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membrance of a text "Be not weary
n well-doing.- " The States has for
years been battling as best it could
with opposing forces of a similar
character, and the change for the
better and the awakening in the sen-

timent of Louisiana which has been
noticable of late has been our

to oontinue. ine &tab
likewise will, one of these days, have

the Democracy of North Carolina
adopting the fiscal Joctrine which it
advocates with consistency and vigor.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I recommend Electric-Bitter- s

as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case. One man took six bottles ana
was cured of Rheumatism of ten
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
Druggist, Bellville, Ohio; affirms:
"The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my twenty years' ex-

perience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their tes-
timony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electrio Bitters, do cure all
diseases of the . Liver, Kidneys or

yellow in bulk, . and 62 cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 63 cents in balk and 64
cent in sacks for cargoes,
TlilBER Market steady, with quotations

as fo1 lows: Prime and Extra' Shipping, first
class toart, $3 OOSTO 00 per M. feet; Extra
$5 0Qfr7 5rt; Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; (Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

PEANUTS Market Arm. Prime 5560
cents', Extra Prime 6370 cents; Fancy
7580 cents per bushel of 28 0s.

itiuc aiar&ei . quiet, xrair .quoted at
414c; Prime 551c per pound. R mgh

8590s for upland; $1 001 15 for tide- -
te?. per bushel.
' pTAR OFFICE, Nov. 80. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 83J cents per gallon Saks
t! receipts at quotations.. .

kubjlk market steady at u cente per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained, i .. .

TAR Market quoted firm st $1 10 per
bbl. Of 280 lbs., with, sales at quotations

CRUDE TURPENTINE Dibtillers
quotl at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 forlHard." . .

COTTON--Marke- t quoted firm. Sales
of 700 bales at 10 cents for Middling. Sales
yesterday (not reported) 300 bales at 9 cts
Quotations at tbe Produce Exchange were
as follows: i

'

Ordinary............." . 71 ctsfttt,
GoodOrdinary 8 9 16 " "
LowMiddlmg, 9 U " . "
Middling. .1. 9 " " .
Good Middling. 101 " "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk and 62 cents in sacks; while
is quoted at 63 cents in bulk-an- d 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market Bteadv. with Quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship- -

nlnn. flmt Alaea t,1a ft Q 1 f OA nnv XXf uab. yiMO uc. v, vvuiv w AU.
reets ilixtra mill, so 00a7 50: Uood Com- -
monl Mill,! $3 005 00; Inferior to Or-
dinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60
cents;. Extra Prime 6870 cente; Fancy
708U cents per. bushel of 28 lb A

RICE Market quiet. Fair quo'ed at 41
4fc; Prime 551c per pound. Rough

859ucfor upland; $1 001.15 for tide
water per buebel.

LOTTOS AND NAVAL STORES
WEEKLY. STATEMENT.

' RECEIPTS
For week ended Nov. 27, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rtmn. Tar. Crude.
8.073 1,195 9,189 831 443

.
j j RECEIPTS

For week ended Nov. 28. 1886.
Chiton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
9,056 1.070 .463 1.238 253

EXPORTS
For week ended . Nov. 27, 1887.

"I Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,242 448 80 803 20
Foreign. 8.905 750 7.415 000 000

Total 10,117 1,198 7,445 803 20

j .: EXPORTS
For Week ended Nov. 28, 1886
I Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,

Domestic 1.133 289 178 625 000
Foreign. 12,888 000 000 000 1000

Total. 14,021 289 178 025 000
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 27, 1887.

Ifsw rork Comparative C otton States
' mem.

felexraph to the Morning star. .

Naw" Yobk. Nov. 25 Tim fniii.,
the comparatiye cotton statement foi theweek ending this date; ,

i' 1887. 1886.
V

Net receipts at all United
states porta during the .

week. . . . . : i. 5js. rat ooo o -

Total! receipt to ihi
date........L . . . . a ssr xi7 a qtq H .

--.fvww tmt vssr U VExports for the week. . . 156.671 183,50
unu cporus to tuts

date. l 7is oqq i aw onit
Stockin all United States' "... '

. 4"

ports. . , , . U. ........ 848,658 910 854
Stock at all! interior -- . r r

towns ...t.L 224 mo aa ifti
Btock in Liverpbol. .... 553.000 486 00t
American afloat for

Great Britain...:.... ' 227,000 2.9.00

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
COASTWISE.

New Yobk Steamsbio B-u-

1,105 bales cotton, 837 cat kg spu lurpt, 120
bMs rosin, 890 bbls tsr, 95 bbln pitch
bbls crude, 7 bbls empty lotiles, 17 ksa
mdsej 1.000 lunlper bulls '50 500
92.842 ft lumber.

FOREIGN
LlVERPOOL- - Nor Uirqu Fruen 3 17&

bbls rosin. -

' Liverpool Br steamship Ftrccliffe
4,004 bales cotton.

Hull. Esq Nor barque Olivik 2.46
bbls rosin.
; Havbb, Fbancs Nor barque Veronic

2,245 bales cotton.
Antwkbp Nor hrlg San Juan 7501

casks spts turpt, 1,777 bbls rosiu.
HULL, EhoJ Nor barque Ararat 8.8S3

bbls rosin.
Aux Cates Schr Delhi 191.976 fret

lumber. Ml.
Bremen 4,878 bales of cotton.

IIMFAIMTILE
1

SKIIMi DISEASES
Onr oldest child, now six veara of m when iu

Infant s x months old was attacked with a viru
lent, mslignant akin disease. All ordinary reme-
dies falling, we called onr ramlly physlolao, wb
attempted to onre it; bat It spread with aimoat
incredible rapidity, until tie lo wenportlon of tho
little fellow's person, from the middle of hla '

baok down to his knees, was one solid rash, nly,
palnfnl, bloiohed,T and mallolons. We bal n
rest at night, no peace by day. Finally, we ero
advised to try the t tmocrsA Bsmbdibs. The ef- -
ieoc was simpiy marvellous, in three or four
weeks a oomnlete oare was wronirht. leavlnv tun
little fellow's person as white and healthy as
though he had never been attacked In my
opinion your yalnable remedies saved hit lite,
and to-da-y he Is a strong, healthy ohild perfeoily
weu, no ropeuuon 01 tne aiseaae naving ever oc-
curred.

ll ' QBO. B. SMITH.
Att'j at Law and Kx Pros. Att'j, Ashland, O.
Eitibbitdb: J. Q. Welst, BraggUt, Ashland, O.

THOUSANDSllF CHILDEEN
Are bora Into the world every day with some

affeotton, such as milk crnsr, soall
head, tourf , or dandruff, anre to develop Into an
agonizing eczema, tne Itching burning, and dis-
figuration of whloh make life a prolonged tor- - .
ture unless properly treated.

A warm bath with CtrricUBASoir, an exinlaito
Skin tteanttfler, and a single application ot Cuti-ona- A.

the Great fc kin Cure, wlta a little Curtcuaa
RssoLVSMT, the Mew Blood Purifier, are oiten
Bumoieni to arrest tne progress or tne auease.
and point to a speedy and permanent onre.

Hence, no mother who lores her ohtldren, who
takes pride la their beauty, purity, and health,
ana In best owing upon them a child's greatest
Inheritance, a skin without a blemish, and a.
Dooy nouristiea by pure blood, nhonid fail to
make trial 01 tne Ccticusa Minnm.

Sold everywhere. Price. Ccticuba. Mo : Soa.
28o : Kisolvint. 11. Prepared b the 1 ottib.
Datre amp Cbexioai, Co., eoston, Maan

tw ttena tor tiow to uare taio uiseasea," eft
pages, GO illustrations, and 10 testimonials

BABY'S Skin and Scalp preserved and beauti-
fied by CUTICDBA MSDIOATBD SOiP. .

.1 HOW BIT SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Baok. BId. Kldner

ML and Uterine Pains, Bhtumatlo, botailo,
Kenralglo, Sharp and Pains,
reiievea in one minaie Dy tne
ClDtlenra AntlPaln Plaster. The

V 11 first and only Daln-kulin- c plaster. 85 ots.
oeio&Wm wed st nrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.
tar-Th-

e following quotations represent
wholesale prloee generally. In making up amau.
orders higher prices have to be obarged.

BAGGING
Gunny 7 o ex,
Standard BO 8Vs

BACON North Carolina

Ashore. Afloat. Total.... 12 933 7,195 20.128
... 2 458 393 2,85
.. 81.539 3.984 85,523
. . 8.279 450 8,729

900 22 923

STOCKS

rium of the Mediterranean, with tbe ap
proval of England,, negotiations were bad
in accordance with which l&agland is to

with the peace powers in certain
eventualities. ine result 01 tnose negotia-
tions is that Turkey is to be protected and
inviolable. . .

The Naehriehten says: Prince Bis
marck, in explaining to the Czar tbe latest
phases of the relations between Germany
and Russia, mentioned forged dispatches.
but did not ascribe them to a court clique.
The responsibility for the statement that I

ne aid so ascrtce-- tnem. it says, rests entire-
ly with the Cologne Qatette.

5
-

Roxb. Nov. : 28 --rIn the Chamber of
Deputies to-d- ay Signor Boughl and Saechi
interpellated the . government regarding
petitions demanding tbe restoration of the
temporal power of ibe Pope. - Minister
Ranarddelli replied that 'the Crown lawjers
were or ice opinion tbat sucn petitions did
not incriminate bignors. It was otherwise,
perhaps, with regard ; to tbo- letters of
bishops, wbo vlearly demanded that the
lempora. power i.f the Pope be restoied.
tie consider-- i it unwise however. o take
actiou against them, which, tbey desired.
No greater vice cimrd-b- e teodered them
man t iniog tbemiv. into prominence
through a public ttial.:4 By ienorini; them
the government showed the greit liberty
enjoyed by its enemiea- - and caused tbelr
movemeht to ae viewtd with indifference.

London. Nov 28 The Mark Lane JBz- -
vreuva its weekly review of the British
grain trade, says: Values of English wheat
are steady. Ibe advantage is rather witn
sellers, owing to 1 educed deliveries. Sales
of iSngiish wheat during tbe past week
65,019 quarters at 30 shillings ' 0 pence,
against 49,985 quarters at 81s and lid du
ring tne corresponding week last ' year.
Trade in foreign wheat is dull and drag
ging. There is no change in quotations.
There were five arrivals of wheat cargoes;
one was sold, three were withdrawn and
two remain. At to-da- market there
were small supplies of English wheat.
Values were slightly stiller. .Foreign
wheat wan gU, of sale. Indian was 6d
deatcr. Flour was dull; corn was in sel-
lers' favor ; barley, oats, beans and peas
were bteadyi ; . . -

London Nov 28. A . Russian Judge
com oj filed suicide by drowning at Togan-to- g,

10 day. 1 because tbe police suspected
him of ;cio! concerned in political in
trigues. -j

London. Nov. 28, A school in the vil-
lage of WorchobUtritzkioi; Russia, was de-
stroyed by fire a few nights ago. A large
number of girls were sleeping on the upper
Boors when the nre broke out. Twenty- -

four of thi m escaped bf jumping from
winnows, nut sixteen mbers, who were
afraid 10 ju a p, were burne 1 to death. A
ou(notrf tw)s wb were sleeping on tbe
grcnu i noor escaped

BAKING VO WD KRS.

Onleial Aualyerstof tbe Chief Brands
soli Is tbe auntbTnetr Strength

: and Vaiue Ascertained.
The Ohio 6; ate Dirt and 'Food Com-miesin- er,

Geu 8 . H Hurt-t- . has made
public (.Circular N . 6) tbe results of the
Comositifciou'a investigation of baking pow,
der. TbiH oiumiasion was formed by the
Legislature, wuh instructions to make an
examination of the food supply of the
State, and to give a report of such exami-
nation to tbe public. Tbe examination of
the baking powders was made by Professor
H. A Weber, State Chemist, and, relating
as it does to an article of daily use In Jhe
food of almost every one, is of particular
iau-rts- t

The rather startling fact is brought out
by tbe report that of the thirty different
brands of bakiBg powder analysed, com-
posing about all those sold in the Stated-twent-

of them are made from alum, a sub-
stance declared by the highest medical au
tborities to be injurious to health when
nsed in food.

Tbe Comoaisaloper classifies tht baking
powdeis into three general divisions, ac
cording to their value:

1st. Cream nf Tartar Baking rowaersc
2d Phosphate Baking Pjaders:
3d Alum Biking Powders.
The object of! baking powi ers is. when

mixed in the flour and subjected to mois-
ture, to generate a leavening gts in the
dough, which will raise the bread and
cause it to be porous and light. The Com
missioner explains that tbe beet baking
poder is that which, the ingredients being,
healthful, givtg off tbe largest amount of
leavening gas and leaves the smallest
amount of residuum in tbe bread, A small
amount of carbonate of ammonia, which is
considered healthful, ia used in some of the
cream of tartar powders to give them a
higher strength. The Commission say
that pure alum is undoubtedly a hurtful
salt, and that tbe resultant salts from its
combination with soda as formed in ibe
bread, csn scarcely be less hurtful. The
report ranbs tbe powders and shows tbe
amount in each of inert resultants, which
in using it would appear as residuum iu tbe
bread, as follows:

CREAM Or TABTAB POWPBBg.
Per Cent, inert,

Name: or Residuum
1 Royal.1..'.. , 7 25
2 Dr. PriceV. ....12 66
3 Pearson's. . .....14 89
4 Cleveland's ...,10.18
5 SnowDrirt ...,17 54
6 Upper Tent : .... 9 22
7 De Land's..... ....83 62
8 Sterling ....12.63

FBOSFHATIC BAKING FOWDBBS.

9 Horsford's...:! ...... ...86 49
10 Wheat .86 23

ALUlf BAKING POWDKBS

11 Empire.... 4 26
13 Gold..!....;.. .............80.84
18 Veteran..... 23 86
14 Cook's Favorite tr... 84 93
15 Bun Flower i .35 60
16 Kenton...! 8817
17 Patapeco, 40 08
18 Jersey;. . . , i . , .. , , 16 05
19 Buckeye.. ....... . .....29.85
20 Peerless .".26 28
21 Silver Star. ..81 88
23 Crown I.... 16 69
23 CrownSpecial) ..25 09
24 One Spoon. .. . 58.68
25 Wheeler's No 15 27 73
26 Carletcn. 80 94
27 Gem. J. 86.57
28 Sciotoi 18 25
29 Zipp's Grape Crjstal.... ...... ..11 99
80 forest Ulty. .34 04

The large amount of inert matter or ie--
siduum in both the phosphate ' and alum
powders will be noted This in the phos
phate powders is largely of lime; in tbe
alum powders it is chiefly alum. It will
be gratifying to the public to observe that
the powder in most general use, the Royal,
is also the purest. In comparing the first
two powders on the list, for instance the
Koyal and Dr Price s tbe inert matter in
Price's is seen to be about five in seven
more than in the former, a difference of 71
8-- 7 per cent , the Royal being purer than
Price's by a corresponding figure.

The carbonic or leavening gas produced
by tbe powders indicates their strength:
and their true value may be ascertained by
considering the amount of this gas in con
nection with their inert matter or residuum
as shown above. Tbe higher the per-
centage of gas and the lower the percentage
of residuum the better tbe baking powder.
These percentages, as found in some of tbe
most familiar powders, are given as fol
lows:

I PerCent of Per Cent of
Name. 'Leavening Gas Residuum.

Royal... .11.80.. ..7.25
Sterling.... ......... 11 .... 12.63
Price's........ 10.50 .......12 66
De Land's 10. .......83 53
Gem, Alum. ..... . .. 8.45 86.57
Forest City . Alum. . . 7.80 24.04
Silver Star. Alum.... 6 90... ....8188
Kenton Alum.... ... 6 20... ....8817
Patapsco, Alum ...... 6. ... ....40 08
Empire. Alum.. ..... 5 80... ....34 26
Cook's Favorite, Alum 5 80. . . ....84 93
One Spoon, Alum. . . . 5.75. . , . .. .58 63

With the foregoing explanation tbe study
of these figures will readily give consumers
a knowledge of the comparative value of
the different brands. To illustrate with the
per centages given the two powders before
compared: the Royal containing 11.8 parts
of leavening gas to 10.5 in Price's.its excess
of strength is 1.3 in 10. o, or 18 4 per cent,
Roval Is therefore 12 40 per cent, stronger.
as well as 71 per cent, purer than Price's,
etc. Tbe relative strengtn and purity oi ai
the powders can be computed in like man-
ner, dwlt.

Winston Sentinel: The radies
of Winston-Sale- m are doing a noble work
in the interest of the Twin City Hospital.
Thev have rented the large dwelling of Es--

Grogan on Liberty street and are
Suire clothlnff. etc.. in order to meet the
wants of those in destitute circumstances.

President Grevjr will Send In 111 Bt--
Ignaktloa : on Thursday Princess

Clementine and Prince Ferdinand
Warmly Received at Bona Emperor
OTllllam Receives tne Officials f tbe
Kelcnstac and Replies to Tbelr Ad-dre-es

.of Sympathy Demonstration
In Limerick Dispersed by tbs Police

All Quiet In , London on Sunday A
British Sleamar Lost Irian Affairs
A; Belgian Steamer Stranded Tbs
German Crown , Prince's Condition
Mora , ! -Hopeful. t 'l f

iy Cable to the Horning Btar. '

Pabib, Nov. S7. 11. Grevy to-d-ay

formally informed M.i RoUvier of his reso
lution to resign the Presidency, and said he
wouia sen a a message o tbe ccnate - and
Chamber of Deputies on Thursday next.'
M.. Rauvier proceeded at once to the resi
dence ot bl "Floquet. to announce tne
resignation of the President. Motions to
adlourn until Thursday will be made in
both bouses . v. ,

Sofia, Nov. 27 The Princess Clemen
tine, accompanied by her sou, Prince Fer
dinand. Arrived bete to day.: On tueir en
trance into the city they were welcomed by
the municipal, authorities. ' Troops lined
the route to the palace, and flags were dis
played on - tne buuaings along various
streets Arriving at tbe palace, they were
received by the Cabinet Ministers and mem-
bers of the fiobranle. Prince Ferdinand
subsequently appeared on tho balcony and
thanked the people for the warm reception
accorded to tbe Princess Clementine and
himself. ,:'! - " .

Berlin. Nov: 27. Emperor William to
day leceived the President aud Vice Presw
dent of the Reichstag, wbo came to ex
press the sympathy of that body with tbe
Crown Prince.' The Emperor, replying to
their address, said the ailment of tbe Crown
Prince was a severe visitation, especially in
view of his bub position and bis great
abilities for continuing the direction of the
policy of Prussia and Germany in a
maouef which would have enabled the
Eajperor 10 closo ibis eyes in peace.
Whit Provide Dee might further decree none
could tell, but it was the - duty or all
to bo, to God's inscrUlible will. The uni
versal sympathylwhich has been snowp in
aucb a remarkable degree was a great con
eolation. He regretted that he was unable
to open tbe Reichstag in person, tie would
have liked himself to Lave told tbe world
that be desired peace; although Germany
was perfectly prepared to meet attacks He
next alluded to the satisfactory state of the
country's finances, which, be said, was alto
manifest in the individual States of . the
Emnire. Finally, iu the course of a tew
wordi 00 the general political situation, be
expressed regret at he propored resigna
tion of AX. Grevy. .

London, Wov. 27.1 Mr. Uladsione,
to an invitation to preside at tbe

tianauettobe eiven to Wilfiied Blunt by
Oiei'Ofttiou members jef the Irish National
Le2ue. sav tha be is under strict orders
trom his msdieiil advteer not to hIu-o- ni.y
nn.'ttses uolesi tberrf if uptcial i:tOBnH
for a j doioz. Zl also .(.ys that Le tiKhly
annrt-p.iie- Mr. Blunt' public spirit, nnd
ri.ni-.n- t ?e how hisicouduct in IreUnd
nl Ac. d him in conflict with tbe law.

London was aaUi to-da- y. There was
noaliemDtto hold any meetings in Tra
falgar Square. A small number of persons.
assembled in Hyde Park, but good order
was preserved.

Lonoon. Nov. Carmichael
T.tr&iiifi. member of Parliament for Dun
dee. Liberal and Home Ruler.bas resigned.
He says he wishes ip retire from Parlia- -

ment because be cannot bteadily support
Mr Gladstone. Whol he says, by bis im
moderate attitudo binders tbe granting of
home tule to IrelandJ

Limebick . Nov. 29 An attempt,
maOe in the city to-d- ay to hold a demon
stration in honor of the Manchester m&t
tyrs, Ailen, Larkin and O Brien, was sup-
pressed by the police. The unveiling of a
statue to commemorate tbe panstnir 01
mea was set dawn as a portion of the pro
gramme. Fearing interference with the
statue a guard eurroundea it aunog tne
nieht. Mr. Mclaernev. of New York, who
had been chosen to preside at the demon
stration, was on tbe grouna ana aaaresbea
the people. The police tnen nrew taeir
batons and made an onsiaugnt upon me
crowd, this was snswerca oy stone tnrow
tag. l aecrowa was dispersed, buooeueui-l- y.

Wherever groups were found assem
bling;, tbe police charged upon . mem ana
seized their flags, In these encounters a
number of people were butt. Troops now
occupy tne tnorouentares. mayor ana
other municipal omcers are actively en-
gaged in quieting the people. (

Limebick, Nov. 27. rA. serious disturb
ance occurred to-nie-ht The crowd stoned
and booted the poiics, who tried to clear
the streets wuh batons and bayonets, but
met with great resistance. Many civilians
and CjnaiaDle8 were injured. Tbe police
acted in h reckless manner. The windows
of '.be hotels on the streets where tbe
trouble occurred were filled with on look"
era. Many of these persons taunted the
police, who replied by throwing staffs and
stones, breaking a large nu miter of win
dows. At 11 o'clock to night tbe town
was quiet

London. Nov. 28 The British steamer
Vortigern foundered between Sour Arabia
and Hong KoDg.l several persons aboara
were saved. The Vortigern was engaged
in trade in eastern waters. She was of 876
tons register. ' ' "

London. Nov. 28. A later dispatcn
says that everybody aboard the Vortigern
was saved.

Pabib. Nov. 28. The Congress of the
Senate and Chamber of Deputies will meet
Friday at Versailles to elect a successor to
President Grevy President Grevy 's mes-
sage of resignation will be short. Be will
disclaim all responsibility for tbe conse-
quences of his retirement. Elections were
held yesterday in Auxerre, Arras and Lille
to fill vacancies in tbe Chamber of Depu-
ties' In Auxerre the Radical candidate,
M. Hervier, was successful. In Arras, M.
Cdurcasse, Republican, was elected, in
Lille there were two vacancies to fill and
Republican candidates were successful in
both cases. . N

Pabis, Nov. 28. In tbe Chamber of
Deputies to-d-ay M. Rouvier moved for the
adjournment of, the House until Thursday;
at the same ticae stating that the govern
ment would then make an important com-
munication.

Pakis, Nov. 28. M. Do Roulede de-
clares that be will convert the Patriotic
LeagU3 into a revolutionary society if M.
Ferry is elected Presi lent.

Pabis, Nov.) 28. Lord Lyons, who is
about to retire ifrom. the British ambassa-
dorship iu this city, is seriously ill.

London. Nov.1 28 Lord Lyons has been
brought from Paris to London. He is suf-
fering with paralysis in the left side.

Pabis, Nov.1 28 Clemcnceau, in an in-

terview with Floquet pointed out the inad-visabil- ity

of dividing the Radical vote be-

tween Floquet and De Freycinet. Floquet
replied tbat he neither desired to offer him-
self as a caudidate for the 'Presidency nor
refused to stand for that office. He left
himself, he said, in the hands of his
friends, who were entirely responsible.

Prominent Orleanists, wbo have just re-

turned from England, deny indignantly
tbat tbe Orlesmst party is in any way
responsible for tbe forgeries revealed by
tbe Cologne Gazette.

Dublin, Nov 28 After the second
trial of Lord Mayor Sullivan, editor of the
Nation, for printing reports of suppressed
branches of the National League, the go
vernment will prosecute a number of edi-

tors of other papers for publishing similar
reports,

Freeman's journal asserts that the arrest
of news sgenis for selling copies of the
United Ireland is illegal If it is legal, it
sys. the Dublin depots of the Right Hon.
William Henry Smith's news company are
guilty of the same offence, as they have
sold thousands of United Ireland. The
Journal declares that the' confining of Mr.
Mandeville in a stinking cell at Tullamoxe
orison for refusing to cleanse utensils and
exercise in company with ordinary crimi
nals, is as scandalous as the worst outrages
committed in Bombay or .Neapolitan pn
sons. .

'" j j'-- '. '..

Dublin. Nov. 28. Mr. John Dillon
writes that it is owing to bis urgent request
that Messrs. Cox and Sheeby. members oi
Parliament, have been evading arrest since
warrants were issued for them. He says
both of these gentlemen have given valua
b e assistance in combining tenants to de-

mand reduced rents.
San Remo, Nov. 28. The condition of

the Crown Prince is now considered hope- -
ful. The snb-maxill- glandular swelling.
which formed before the recent attack of
oedema of the glottis, is now decreasing.

Bbbt. Nov. 28 The Cologne Oauitt
aavlr After the renewal of tbe Central

easy at 84 per cent. Sterling exchange
481181, and 484485. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull and
unchanged. " :.. , v . .

Maw Youx. Nov. 80. Evening ttterline
exchange dull but steady. - Money easy at 1

8 per cent , closing offered at 1 per cent.
Government securities dull but heavy ; four
per cents 126; three per cents 108,-- State
bonds dull but steady : North Carolina sixes
132 asked: fours 88 asked.

T r-- ' CxnnmerciaL
Nbw Yohk, Nov 80 Nooa. Ooiwn

steady, with sale-s- of 174 bales; tuiddling
uplanus 10 9-- cents; middling Orleans
10 11-1- 8 cents: futures steady, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10 62c;
January 10.61c; February 10 69c; March
10.75c; April 10 83c. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat lower and belter. Pork
firm : at $15 2515 75 Lard firmer at
$7j 60. - Spirits , lurouutiue uuiel at 37c
R.Tin uuiot ni tl 07il m Por-k-
old mess firm at $14 50 Freights steady.
; Nbw Yoaa, Nov. 10 Evening Cotton
firm, with sales to-da- v of 23tt bales: mid.
dling uplands 10 middling Orleans JO
11 16o;net receipts at all U. B. ports 4Q.057
bales; exports to Great Britain 8,255 bales.
tfl France bale, to the continent 17.024
bales; stock at ait U. o porta not reported.
Souther flour steady. Wheat Jc higher
and rather quiet; options opened weak, but
soon strengthened and rose llic closing
strong at about the best rales: ungraded red
85fU5c; No 2 red Novemcer 87c; No.
December 87i87c; January 88fi89c;
May D3i94ic. Com cash about ic and
options tc higher,closing firm ; ungraded
07iDtcv Wo. 3 UecemuerC7ia574c; Jan
uary 58i5c; May 69T60fc Oaxs ichigher; Dia 2 December Boi3oc; Jauu
ary 86f37ic; May 3838ic; spot prices

JMo.a, o5ic; no BUi3oic: mixed:west
ern 85a37c. Hops dull. Coffee Hioou
spot nomi nal ; options 1025 points higher,
Ctosing barely steady; No. 7 Rio December
$14 8014 95; January $147014 90: May
$14 6514 85.- - Sugar dull and nominal;
refined quiet Molasses steady. Rice firm.
Cotton seed oil crude quoted at 84c and re-

fined 424a43c RosiaouieL S Dints tumen
tine dull at 87c Hides in moderate reouest.
Wool quiet and steady. Pork quiet and
firm Beef ttsady Cut mea.ta dim but
very quiet;, mi -- dies dull. Lard 57 points
nigber and moderately active: western
steam on spot quoted at $7 60; December
f7 47T 48; January 7 47a7 53: May
$7 75&7 81 Freights dull; cotton 6 82d;
gram 3d. -

I 'Jottou net receipt l.Olu bales; iruss
receipts 7.757 bilea; fuiuref closed steady ;
sales to day of lJ uoo naies at tne follow
ing violations: Dx-mbe- r 10 5510 66c;
January 10 64&10 65c. February 10 72
10,73c; March 10. 79c; April 10 8610.87c;
May 10 9210 03c; Juue 10.93lOUac;
July 11. 04ll.UJc: August 11 07aV 03c.

Ureen a Uo.. iu their cntlou ctrcuUr.
The general conditions o' tbe mrnet ludi-ca- le

the eouliuuMino of a ereal deal of
latent titiengtb Theie h-- s tcea a coaside
able number of tender to-da- but they
were well taken, antl more or less real iziujj,
The entire liue of later months found a fuil
balance in a detire to cover, with a demand
really in fact btiinula'ioit, and a slow but
Sure addition of 1012 points was mde to
values Bujera seemed to be influenced by
a Delier turn or Liiverpooi anu the compa
ratively light receipts. At the close the
price was raided few points from. the top.
but with only moderate offenngs.

CHMimi. Nov 30 Cash isolations were
as follows: "Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 78 ic; No. 3 do 65c;
No 2 red 77j. Corn --No . 2. 46 x Oat

No. 2. 2l28fc. Mess pork $14 25&
14 00. Lard, per 1UO lbs. 1: 2U7 'id.
Short rib - sides $7 35g7 40; dry salted
shoulders (boxed) $5 705 80; short clear
Sides $7 707 75 Whiskey $1 10

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows
opening, mgbest ana closing: Wheat No.
2 December 75. 764. 764; January 761 77.
771; May 82 84f 844 Corn No 2 De
cember 481, 41. 4Si; January 461. 47.461;
May 5t, ol. oli. Oats Wo. 2 .November
294. 29. ; December 281; May 821, 32.
S2i. Mess pork January 814 B0. f 14 871.
$14 621; February $15 00. $15 00, $14 75;
May S15 80. 115 45. 115 Lard Ue
cembtr. $7 .15; January $7 25, $7 374.
$7 20: May $7 671. $7 624. $7 571. Short
ribs-Janua- ry $7471. $7 571, $7 421;Febru
ary $7 571. . $7 65, $T 531; March $7 75,
S7 75. S7 621.

St. Louis, Nov. 80. Flour firm- - Wneal
higher No 2 red cash 76c; December 75f

761c: May 831S3c. Corn firm; cash
47ic; December 45ic: May 4747fc. OaU
quiet, cash alc ; MaySlic Wbi6kev steady
at $1 05. Provisions strong. Pork irreg
ular; new $14 25 Lard $7 00; Dry salt
meats boxed shoulders $5 75; long clear
and clear ribs $7 S717 50; short clear
$7 6717 Vs. Bacon boxed shoulders
$625; long clear and clear rib Sides $3 25;
short clear sides $3 37i8 50 Hams $10 25

13 00.
Cmcinn ATI, Nov. 80. Flour firm.

Wheat scarce and nominal: No. 2 red
82c Corn strong; No. 2 mixed 53c. Oats
strong: No. 2 mixed 32c Pork quiet; new
,$14 75. iara nrm; prime steam $7 25.
Bulk meats nominal; short ribs $7 621.
Bacon quiet; short clear $8 75. Whiskey
firm at $1 05. Hogs higher; common and
light $4 005 1$; packing and butchers
$5 205 50.

BALTUtoB. Nov. 30 Flour steady and
in fairly active inquiry. Howard street
and western super $3 873 75; extra

300a3 60; family $3 854 85: citv mills
super $2 872 60; extra $3 003 63; Rio
brands $4 504 65. wheat southern
steady aud quiet; red 8587c; amber 86
ooc; western steadv and quiet; Dio 2 win
ter reo on spot 83183 c. Corn south
ern firm; white 52534c; yellow 5153c;
western easier and dull

Chablbstom, Nov.. 30 Spirits turpen
tine firm at 331c. Itoain firm; good strained
90c

Savannah, Nov. 30. Spirits tuipentiue
dull at 84c. Rosin quiet at 92195c.

COTTON nARKT.
j

IBy Telegrapb to the Morning Star.)
November firm at 91 c

net. receipts 7,803 bales; Norfolk, steady at
10c net receipts 4,103 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 10c net receipts 205 bales;
Boston, quiet at 10 9-- 1 6c net receipts
608 bales; Philadelphia, firm at 10fc net
receipts 528 bales; Savannah, steady at 9fic

net receipts 3.254 'bales; New Orleans,
firm at 9 1316c net receipts 13,751 bales;
Mobile, firm at 9c net receipts 1,044
bales: Memphis, firm at 81c net receipts
4 658 bales; Augusta, firm at 9 11-- 1 6c net
receipts 1,004 bales; Charleston, firm at 10c

net receipts 1,741 bales.

New TorK Naval stores xnarstet.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Nov. 29.
Receipts to-d- ay 888 bbls rosin, 261 do

spirits turpentine and 113 do tar. With no
large supply on tbe spot and fairly steady
reports from primary markets, holders of
spirits turpentine continued to ask 37o for
merchantable. In small lots some business
was reported, but the day passed without
feature, with the above price nominal at tbe
close. Rosins are not being reduced, as
transactions at tbe moment are confined to
strictly small parcels, which hardly come
up ts) the receipts. Prices remain nominal.

new TorK Blee narKf t.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Nov. 29.
Tbe strength of the market is well pre

served under tbe current receipts and.
Bteadv. although moderate demand.
Quotations are: Carolina and Louisiana,
full standard fair at 5i&51 cts; good at 5
cents; prime at 61 cents; choice at 661 cts;
extra lots at 6i6f cts; Rangoon, duty paid
at414f center do in bond, st 3 cents;
Patna. ' duty paid, common to good, at
414fc; do. in bond at 23 cents

aavannah nice narkei.
8avannah News. Nov. 29,

The market continues firm and un
changed, with light offerings. The sales
for the dav were-22- barrels, i The louow--

ing are the official closing quotations of
the Board of Trade. Small ! job lots are
held at 40ilc higher. .

Fair 4J5 cts; good 515i cts; prime
ofoi cents. i

Rough Tidewater $1 lOffil 25 Coun
'try lots 8590 cents. .. ?

New Xorat Peannt irxaraiet
N. Y . Journal of Commerqp, Npv. 29.

Peanuts are in fair sale and steady. Fancy
hand-picke- d quoted 4J4fc and farmers'
grades 8&3tc.

Greenville Beflectori Work has
been resumed, upon the Memorial Baptist
Church. We hope to see the building en
tirely eompleted at no far distant asy.

filOn UEIHBUH HEINE.

WILLIAM BLACK. .

"Wcr zum Ersten MaleLiebt'"

Who loves a first time is a god, -

Though be should be forsaken; -

Who hapless iuv Tt""
Must for a iuui w wmu. i

Aud such a fool, who loves without
w viHcPMuv

Sua, modn and stars, they laugh at me;
And I augu too ami uio

Harper's Magazine.

NO.
CHARLOTTE FI8KB BATES.

My life Ap out it p and

Aud hus the prtseat tigb ;

fill futurity.darknessTb-.tK- pain ad

M lifcsU my heart were dreary yesterday:
r livedo scarce cariuz how r

SmiliuK, I cast the memory away. .

I'rtssir g toe lips 'i -

'
GOITOJV.

N Y.CoLmercial and Financial Chronicle

NEW; York, Nov. 25. The move-kta- ti

as indicated by ourmeat o
telegrams from the South to-nig-

: Si. v.r.inr For the week end-- .
linthi9 evening (Nov. 25) the total

receipta have reached 249,388 bales,
'against 284,8 10 oaies idi. wc-- ., ux,-hJi- f.

the previous week, and
289, 174 bales three weeks since mak
ing the total receipts since me ist oi
Sept., IS87, 15,04,04 Uiueu, asiuov
2,437,874 bales for the same period of
I8B6, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1887, of 436,675 bales.

Th Snorts for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 163,942
bales, of which 98,580 wereto Great
Britain, 21,774 to t rance ana 4d,5oa
to the rest of the.continent.

To dav a decided improvement in
Liverpool and reports of the burning
"bf cotfon gin and cotton in neia 07
orel iire8 caused a further advance.

.out tlie mark became quieter in the
lllasi, hour. Cotton on the spot was
dull a lil unchanged until Wednes-
day, when an advance of 6c was
quuicd, tollowed by an equal ad
vailed jto day, middling uplands clo- -

The total tales for forward delive
ry for the week are 576,400 bales.

iTm"3 UPit CO URT.

Raleigh News-Obaerve- r. ,

iurt met yesterday morning at
11 'clock. Cases from the Ninth
Distr ict were disposed of as follows:

(Jowles vs. Hardin; continued by
consent.
; Siaterv5. Moody ; argued by Attor-
ney! General for, the State; no coun-
sel for the defendant.
' Venable vs. Smith; argued by J. L.
Paulson for the plaintiff, Watson
& fcuxton for the defendant.'

Ltwson vs. Pringle; argued Vy W.'
B. Glenn for the plaintiff, YV. N. Me
bane for the defendant

Hutchins vs. Hodges; argued by
W, B. Glean for the plaintiff, C. B.
Wiftnon for the defendant.

Town of Winston vs. Tavior &
Co. e jnHnutd by consent

I'he case of Williams vs. Williams
fro in the Ninth District, was on mo- -
"tnti of C. II. Armneld,
and consent decree filed.

This ended the appeals from the
Hir.th District.

Court met yesterday morning at
11 o'clock. Cases ' from the tenth
dintiict were disposed of as follows:

3reenleaf vs.'McCelvery ; Pearson
vs. Powell; Fleming vs. Patterson;
Livingston vs. Dunlap; put to end of
dittrict.

Myers vs. Ledbetter; dismissal for
fa lure to pro.-ecu- te appeal. .

Penland vs. Rtmsey; dismissed for
fa lure to have record printed.

Ualtyburton vs. Carson; argued
G. N. Folk for plaintiff, and

Messrs. Malone and Sinclair for de
fendant. Jv

McDowell vs. McDowell; motion
tc disallow motion to reinstate ap-
peal.

Redman vs. Stepp, Wiseman vs.
Cpmrnisstoners and Patton vs. Rob
eijtBon; put to end of district.

State us. Earnest; argued by At-
torney General for the State and Mr.

N. Folk for defendant.
1,Siatejys. Crowson; argued by At-rney- "

j General for the State, and
Mr. W. B. Councill for defendant.

Opinions were filed in the follow-
ing caseel:

Hussei vs. King; error; the
overruled. Tucker vs.

Bellamy; error; reversed. Simonton
vb. Clark; no error. State vs. Mor-
gan; judgment arrested. Ro6e vs.
Hardie; trror; reversed. Austin vs.
Pickler; no error. State vs. Sum-
mers; no error. Baker vs. Legget;
no error. State vs. Moody; judg
ment arrested. State vs. Titus; no
error. State vs. Goings; error;

'
m m m

A WA r WAttD DKM.OCRA CX.

New Orleans States, Dem.
We are sorry to learn by the fol

lowing paragraph quoted from that
able and sprightly paper, the Morx
mo Stab of- - WilmiogtoD, N. C,
that the Democrats .of the Turpen-
tine State have gotten themselves in-

to so untoward a frame of mind that
they prefer untaxing the luxuries of
whiskey and tobacco to freeing the
food, the clothing, and the shelter of
the American people from the heavy
imposts! now laid on them for the
benefit of millionaire manufacturers
and monopolists. This is what the
Wilmington Stab eays :

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

. the Galveston News, the St. Louie,
Republican, the New, Orleans States,

. the Savannah News, the Augusta
Gazette, the , Macon Telegraph, the

harWton News and Courier, and
ne 3itmpU18 Appeal are certainly

among the leading papers in the
South. They are all warmly advo
cating a reduction of the war tariff
and they all oppose the abolition of
joe internal tax. They do 'not fa--
;ur taxing the common house-
hold necessaries and freeing from
taxation useless, hurtful luxuries,
in orth Carolina these able leading
papers would find themselves sus-
pected and invited to support the

KuU,lu.u. party unless they
viMugeu tneir notes and sung out for
iree drinks and free smokes. The
great test of Democratic loyalty in
Aorth Carolina now Is 'free apple-
jack' and free chaws'"

loo Stab has evidently uphill-wor-

amid that waste of irreflection,
bntvledne88 and e?il teaohings;

our sterling exchange would

goeamesa we would suggest the re- -

8PIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 831 cents per gallon, wt'.h
sales of receipts at quotations.
: KOS1N Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good

.Strained.' "i

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lba., with sales of receipts at
quotations. i'l "f

CRUDE TURPENTINE D.stillus
quote at $2 00 for Virgin a:.d Yellow I) j.

and$l 05 for Hard! ; . H ;

COTTON Market qu-ie- d firm. .Sales
Of 500 bales ht 9t cenb. aud 600 bales nt 9

eents for Middling, rue viisiuit unotn- -
tions at the Produce Excb ioiff-w-t- e a- -

follows: "' .. -
"

Ordinary...... 7 cents n.
Good Ordinary. . , . . .81 :4 "
LiOW AUddling. ; . . .t...9 5-- 16 "
Middling. 9 " "

.

Good Middling... 10 ;"
CORN Quoted firm t 0 cenU fr fi- -

low in bulk, sod 63 Cc'a iu sacks: hi t is
quoted at 62icen a in bulk, no i 64 ccma in
sacks for cargoes - -

TIMBER Market 81 cady. with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per MV feet; Extra
Mill. $6 007 50; Good Common Mill,
$3".005 00; Inferior 1o Ordinary, $3 00

4 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs." 1

RICE Market quiet. Fair quttted at 41
4fc; Prime 554c per pound. Rough
7080a for upland ; 95c$l 05 for tide

water per bushel.

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 25, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 831 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at Quotations.

ROSIN Market cteady at 80 cts per bbl
for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.;

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 lfl per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales iejrled at
$1 15 per lib).

CRUDE TURPENTINE - Distillers quote
at $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip aud
$1 05 for Hard. "

J JCOTTON Market auoted firm Salt s
of 800 bal s at 9J ceS for Middling.
Quotations at Produce Ezchau.e were es
follows:
Ordinary...'. 71 cts lb
uooa urainary 8 is
IjOW AiiddUng ..9 7 16 " " .

Middling ...I. 9i "
Good Middling ..101

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 62 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 63 Cents in bulk, and 64 cents
in sacks fur cargoes. ,

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, flrst-clas-a heart, $8 00&10 00 per M.
feet; Extra $6 O07 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. M

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 23 lbs.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
41l$c; Prime 55lc per pound. Rough

--70803 fo upland; 95c$l 05 for tide
water per bushel.

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 36, Q P M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 831 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

tvjax uaraei steaay at so cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at Quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Sales
of 400 bales at 9 cents for Middling. Quo
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary .. 71 cents $ lb
Good Ordinary. . . . 8 9-- 16

Low Middling. .. 9 6

Middling .. 9J
Good Middling. . ..101

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$S007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

xtlOiS Market ouiet. Fair quoted at
414fc; Prime 554c per pound. Rough
7080c for upland; 95c$l 05 for lid.
water per bushel.

STAR OFFICE. Nov 28. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened dull at 33 cents per gallon, with
S3 cents bid. No sales reported.

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for, Strained and 85 cents for
Good Strained, j ' .

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard. -

COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales
800 bales at 9 cents for Middling. Quo
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follower f j

Ordinary .1. .. 71 cup lb
Good Ordinary. . .. 8 9-- '
ix)w JHjaaung. . . , .. 9 6 " '
Middling ..91
Good Middling. . . ..101 . " '

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk,1 and 62 ' cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 63 cents in bulk and 64

- cents in eacks for cargoes.
TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra $8 007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6870 cents; Fancy
7580 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet Fair quoted at 41

4fc; Prime 55c per pound. Rough

8590c for .upland; $1 00$1 15 for tide
water, per bushel.

START OFFICE. Nov. 29, 6 P. Mr

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketj
opened quiet at 33 cents bid and 831 cents
asked. Sales later in the day of 200 casks'
at 83J cents, j

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained. : .

TAR Market quoted firm at$l 10 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations,,

CRUDE TURPENTINE- - Distillers
quote at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Di
and ft uu ior tiara. ,

COTTON. Market Quoted firm. No
sales reported. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as ioiiows:
Ordinary 7t cents ft:
Good Ordinary. 8 9-- 15

Low Middling. . 7--18

Middling H
Good Middling. 10y

--16 O IS

to a it

io a vh
7 O 7H

0 00 IU
0 00 1 75.
1 05 O 1 70

80 O 88
6 00 8 Ot
0 00 1 14 Ob

15 a sa
83 0 SO

h 85
9 10

Blood.- - Only a half dollar a bottle at
W. H. Green & Co. 's Drug Store, f

Dlgeat of Supreme loan DeeUlome.
Raleigh News-Ooserve- r.

Lowdermilk vs. Bostic.
In the construction of ; deeds the

first rule is that the intention of the
parties, if possible,is to be supported;
and the second is that the intention
is to be ascertained from the deed, it
self, that is from all' the parts of it
taken together. In general no ex-

pression oan be contradicted or ex-

plained by extrinsic evidence and the
intention collected from the four
corners of the deed is to. govern the
construction of every passage.

The instrument sued on in this ac-

tion discloses the intention of the
parties to limit its effect to securing
advances for the contemplated crop,
and former debts are not within its
operation. -

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its
crutches upon her and for seven
years bhe withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed 'imminent.
For three months she coughed inces-santl- v

and could! not sleep. She
boua-h-t of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking tne
first dose that she slept all night and
with one bottle has been miraculous
ly cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Latz." Thus writes W. U. Hamrick .&
Co.. of Shelby. N. C Get a free trial
bottle at W? H. Green & Co's. Drug
Store. . ; t

' Better Have an opinion.
j Richmond State, Dem.

The proprietors- - of the Atlanta
Constitution may think they are do-

ing a sharp thing in a business way
by their course in the prohibition
contest, but looking at it from this
poor standpoint, ' we think they are
mistaken. One proprietor makes
speeches on one side, . the other
makes speeches on the other side and
the third says nothing on either side,
while the paper editorially is dumb
and the two debating editors' speech-
es are published in the advertising
columns. j j

A paper cannot maintain its
strength by having no opinions, or at
least by not expressing opinions.
The amount of knowledge flowing
into any newspaper office gives tbe
editors, if tbey choose to avail them
selves of it, the best opportunity for
sifting facts and educing therefrom
opinions. Opinions - made in this
way are tbe most reliable of opin
ions, and, therefore, tne editor, ot an
professional men, is least excusable
if he has no opinion.

If Lit up by Fine Teetn
tbe plainest face becomes attractive. Al--
inough ordinary dentitrices prove ineneci-u- a!

to whiten and improve the health of
tbe teeth. 80ZODONT is adequate to the
task and does it thoroughly, besides ban
ishing from the breath an offensive smell.
Tte'h strengthened and purified by SOZO-DON- T

ara not only whiter, but chew bet
ter than others. As tbe teeth improve
through its use. eating becomes a delight
ful indulgence instead of a penalty. t

XT DAVIS.
Tbe Movement to Raise a Fund for

His Bentflt Abaudoned at the Re
.ueet of Sirs Davis.

By Telegraph to the. Xorntn Star.
' Augusta. Ga., Nov. 80. Some time
since a movement was set on foot at Macon
to raise by popular subscription a Jeff
Davis fund Tbe project was heartily ap-
proved by the press and people and bade
fair to be a great success, but, it has now
fallen through. The following letter from
Mrs. Divis brought abbut the abandon-
ment of 1 he pro j a. It is addressed to Col.
W. H. Ross, Macon, Ga., chairman of the
committee having the matter in hand:

"If anything could endear me to our
friends in Macon, it would be the solicitude
manifested for our welfare through the
love felt for my husband; but, my dear sir,
let me entreat you to let us thank you for
the effort, but deprecate the accompluh-me- nl

of it. Both my daughter and I have
received an education which would stand
instead of money, were everything to be
swept away which I do not contemplate
and the blessings of freedom and inde-
pendence are dearer to us than wealth and
ease, and we should not be comfortable un-

der this monied obligation to those who
have given a tar greater boon to my hus-bac- d

already their heart I have been
thus frank with you, because. as Montaigne
says. 'It is you and it is I.' .1 hope you will
act on my letter." ;

While a dozen workmen were engaged
in laying water pipes under the East Ten-
nessee Riilroad in Chattanooga yesterday
afternoon, a passing freight train jarred he
bank and it fell, burying Alexander Wil-kerso- n,

Superintendent, and Barry Weller.
a colored workman. When unearthed
three hours afterwards both men were
dead. Li j

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '

The Best Salve In the world for
Cuts.- - Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price. 25 cents
per box. For sale by W. H. Green &
Co. - I t

m m m

CONSCMPTTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from praotlce.havtng

had placed In hla hands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent care of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive anJ radical
onre for Nervous Debi'lty and all Nervous Com-
plaints' after having tested Its wonderful onra-- .
tire power in thousands of oases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated bv thin mnt.lvn and admire to relieve hu
man anfferins.l will send free of oharce.to all who
desire it, this recipe. In German, French or Bng--
ll-- n, witn iuu directions tor preparing ana using.
Rnt hvmail bv add remind with stamr. naming
this paper W.A.Notbs.149, Pvwert'iBlock.Baahoa- -

ter, 4. x. - i - - .

TT?S WTNSLOWS SOOTHITTa STRUP. Ray
Stlva wvn Con thus writes in the Boston Chrit-tia-n

Freeman - We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
kDow to be good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: to our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep and the parents un-

broken rest at night. . Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which

1 . - Mrhlnh ! tiapmlAM! forWUrU Uf LWriTOHVU. CUM. WMM w " -- ' "T"
the sleep whloh it affords the Infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as t'brlght
as a button." And during theproesr of teeth-ins--

its value is incalculable. We have frequent
ly heard mothers say that they wouia no oe
wtthnnt U fmm fhA hfrt.h of the Ohild till It 'bad
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. St seats

Cotton.
Spirits.
Rosin..
Tar. .i. .
Crude. .

Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 28, 1886.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
23,887 4,289 93.732 1.667 833

Nov. 27, 1887. Nov 28. 1886,
Cotton.. j 9: 8
Spirits. 831 t8l .

Rosin.. 80 85 7580
TtUT, a ji $1 10 $1 60

MAK1ISE.
-

j ARRIVED.
Schr Thomas Clyde. 320 tons. Frazier.

Philadelphia, George Harriss & Co.. with
427 tons coal to Fowler & Morrison.

Schr Uranus. 8l4 tons. Clark, Perth Am
boy. E Q Barker & Co, with iron to- - W &
WRR
I Nor barque La Plata, 260 tons, Andras-se- a.

St Thomas. Heide & Co.
i Nor barque Orient, 874 tons. Larsen.
Barbadoes, Paterson , Downing & Co.
I Nor barque Oluf, 842 tons, Synness, De- -

marara, Heide 6 Oo.
I Nor barque Verina, Nielson. Tvbee, S P
Shotter & Co.
i Ger barque Trabant, 860 tons, Schiel,
London, E reach au & Westermann.
i Ger barque Oberburgermeister Von
Winter. 652 tons. Hintz. Cape de Verde.
E Peschau & Westermann.

Schr Aldine, 240 tons, Dennison.Cbarles- -
lon. SC. Geo Harriss & Co, with phos
phate rock to Navassa Guano Co
iQ Nor barque Orient, 418 tons, Nelssn,

Br echr Mabel Darling, 111 tons, Ranger,
Nassau, withtfrnit to Cronly & Morris.

J Schr William and Richard. 252 tons,
.Patrick, Mayaguez, P R, Geo Harriss & Co.

Steamer Gulf Stream. Pennington. New
York, H G 8mallbones.

Gerl baraue Lucy Radmsn, 445 tans.
Gerth, Cape de Verde, S P Sholter & Co.

Oer barque T.U Berg, 478 tons, iinegel,
Demarara, E Peschau & Westermann.

i uer barque uertna. 4oa tons, &.rause, st
IVincent, O P Mebane.

Nor barque Suo, 877 tons, Pedersen. San
tos, O P Mebane.

j" CLEARED.
Nor baraue Fruen. Bessesen, Liverpool'

Patterson, Downing & Vo.
- Br stesmsbip Ferncliae. Paw ley. Liver
pool, Williams S nurchison.

jNor barque u 11 via, inorsen, tiuii, ld,
Williams & Murchison.

8teamsbip Benefactor, Chiohcfctc-r-, ssta
York! H G Small bones.

Nor barque veronica, Pettereen, Havre,
France, Alex Sprunt & Son

Nor brig Ban Juan, iiache, Antwerp,
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Schr Minnie A Bonsall, Lodge, Doboy,
Ga. Geo Harriss & Co.

Nor barque Ararat. Axelsen. Hall, Eng.
Paterson, Downing & Uo.

Schr Delhi. Greene. Aux Caves. Havtl.
E Kidder's Son.

Br steamship Cam Marth. Howell. Bre
men,' Alex Sprunt & Son.

...'81 '

Absolutely Pore.
nils nowaer never vanes- - a marvsi ox punt:

strength and wbolesomaness. More economics
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold liooa
petition with the moltltnde of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Soid onivUt

' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
105 WaU St-- T.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN VOLLEBS.
Jan l DAW 1? nrm too or frm 4d

Hams, v s
Shoulders, fSSides.

WBSTBKN SHOKBP
Hams, J
Sides, MBhoolders. 1.

DRY SALTS D
Sides, a
Shoulders. V

BArKBLS Spirits 'rurpentlne.
eecona nana, eaon

BBESWAX, v t
BKICBB, Wilmington, M.

JNormern...
BUTTER, lb

Nortn uarouna
Northern

CANDL53, ft
Dperm.4.....
Adamantine ......

GHB28K, V ft
Kortnern jraetory 11

Dairy, Cream 18 til8tate... a
COPFJSK, V ft

Java. 37 26
Laguyra 88 2

Rio........ SO 83
CORN HSAL, f) bus., in saols-s- 00

Virginia Heal - 00
COTTON TIE?, V bundle I 5 & 1 80
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 4, V yd a cm
yarns. bunch 00 5 so

BOGS, V dozen 18 O 80
jriBJi

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl 00 00 I 8 W
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. 7 60 8 00
juacserei, mo. , v 001 9 00 11 0!

Mackerel, No. 8, half bbl.. .. 4 75 6 6 00
Mackerel, No. 8. V bbl 7 80 Q 9 Oit

Mullets, V bbl 4 UO O S 5C

Mulleta. Pork bbls 8 00 e 18 00
N. C. Hoe Herring, keg... 3 00 et loo
DrvCod. ft B o io :

KiOUR, V bb-f-
western low graae .r. 8 50 O 4 00

"i Extra 4 00 a 4 50
Family 4 50 & 5 0O

City Mills (Super 4 00 O 4 10
" Family 4 60 & 500

GLUB, 9ft. 8 3 10
GRAIN, ft bushel

uorn, rrom store, Dags,wmie 00 65
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 00 08
Corn, cargo, in bags, white. 00 & esxi
Corn, mixed, from store.... est s&
Oats, from store 45
Oats, Rust Proof 70 e 89
Cow Peas MO SO

HIDES, V ft
Green 5
Drv 10 18 .

HAT, V 100 fts
Eastern 1 05 1 10
Western 85 95
North River 90 J 00

HOOP IRON, V ..
LARD, ft

Hortnern
North Carolina 8 Iff

UMB, V barrel 1 40 0 OS

LUMBER, City Sawed, M ft.
BnipBtua, resawea......... 18 00 O 80 00
Rongh Bdge Plank 15 00 Olios
west inaia cargoes, aooora-tau- p

to aaalitT 18 00 O 18 00--

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 oo
Scantling and Board, corn's 14 SO S8S 00--

MOLASSES, V gallo- n-
New 'iTop moa, in anas. ...

" " " in bbls. .. 28
Porto Bioo, lnhhds 28

" In bbls 80
Sugar House, lnhhds.......; 00

! inbbls 18
Sttdo. In bbls 23

NAILS, V Keg. Cat, lOd basis. .. 9 85
OILS, V gallon

Kerosene ....... :
Lard 16
Linseed 90
Rosin 15

Tar.... ... 00
Deck and Soar . 00

POULTRY .

Chickens, live, grown '

" Spring 10
Tnrkeva. 75

PBANUTS.fl bushels 28 fts... 50
POTATO iBS, V bushel

sweet.
- Irish, bbl
PORK, t barrel

Citv
Prime ...
Snmo

RICB Carolina, ft....
Hougn, v Dusnei, tupianai.." (Lowland).

BAGS, V ft Country..
City..

ROPB,fta A T mi an ... .. l.Pfl 1 1 A, W IT, " " " ........... w

Liverpool -

Lisbon 00
American SO

SUGAR, V ft Standard gran.. 0
Standard A fc

White Ex. C p
Extra O, Golden 5
C Yellow IS

SOAP, V ft Northern .......... 6J
SHINGLBS, 7 In. v M 5 00

Common .8 00
' Cypress Saps f60

Cypress Hearts .... 0 00
STAVES, V M--W. O Barrel.. . 8 00

R O. Hogshead 0 00
TALLOW, ft 5

TIMBBB. M feet Shipping.. 18 00
Fine Mill H
Mul Prime - ;
Mill Fair ..... SOO

Common Kill. 500
Inferior to Ordinary 8 60

WHISKEY, fj) gal Northern... 1 00
North Carolina 1 00

WOOL, ft Washed 88
- Unwashed...

Burry ., W 15,

a bottle.


